
J. H. LOWDERMILK.

Former Randolph Citizen Honored In
Missouri.

Z. H. Lowdermilk, of this city,
who was elctid major general of the
Missouri division United Confeder-
ate Veteraus, at the Fulton reunion,
is a native of North Carolina, born
in Randolph county, near Asheboro,
in 1841.

His youth was passed on the farm
and in acquiring a rudimentary
education iu the rural schools until
the beginning of the mil war when
he enlisted as a private in the
Third North Carolina Iufautry June,
1861. Ilepirtieipared in all the en.
gagenients of northern Virginia
under Lee, being promoted from pri-
vate to corporal, sergeant and lieu-
tenant. IJe participated iu the seven
day's lighting about Kichinond. In
the battle of Antietam September
17, 1SH2, be was sligthly wounded,
returning to Ins company in a few
days, lit-- was promoted to captain
or company n. 1 tnru regiment

While with Stonewall Jackson's
corps iu May, In;.'), he v as shot
through the body, was confined in
a prhute hospital thirty days before
being removal to ItiJinioiid. t

Lowdermilk was able to return
to his company in three months.

At the famous yloudy alible ;il
Stiottsy lva:.ia court house. Mav 1:2.
lM'.J, wuh a major, biigmiicr gen-
eral and 4. MM otlieeis ami li.vli he
was taken piism to Fort Delaware
and in August lMil, was brought
out by lot with oW otheis to be
placid liiuiel' lire ot their own
III Pliant Sloll iiel'

ru ns
loupanv was

Kept under lire for a period of furtv-seve- n

days.
Captain Lowdermilik was a pris-on-

ot war at Foit l'ulaska, where
our cut. ft derates suffered much, but
received with disdain eltVrs of liberty
on taking the oath of allegiance.

He was released from militarv
prison in Juiie,lM;..

In lMiy Captain Lowdenuilk
came west, lociting at Lowell, Kan.,
twthe miles west of Joplin. For a
time he engaged in far juuh, and
afterwaids engaging in the

"

whole-
sale mercantile business. Heruinr
to Jiplin in 1M0, where he no
Jives with a daughter, w fe of Dr 1'.
Donebio. II U wife died several

jears ago.
lliroughout his life Captain

owdermilk has been fond of the
tha(1- - i wce ettch year he takes a
hunting trip, visiting Colorado, Wy-

oming or IwJiau Territory. For a
period of thirty-fiv- e years he cerer
has missed visiting the Jerritory at

least once a year, lie is recognized
ag a crack shot and probably ha
bagged more big game than anv
other man in Joplin.

oiuv'1 ,n-- c'ose f e war, Cap-ta:- r.

.' wdermilK j1.89 takeu an active
interttt in confederate organizfic-u- ,

never failing; to attend state and na-

tional reunions.
Recently wheu the Sons of Con-

federate Veteians organized a post in
Joplin.it was named the '.. II. Low-

dermilk Post in honor, of the jovial
veteran whom everyone likes.

The reunion at Fulton was most
enjoyable, said Captain Lowdermilk,
who leturned yesterday. II wa ac-

companied by his daughter, Mrs.
Donehuo. Others attending from
Joplin were Richard FaUis of
lJrondhu.st; Jacob Litteral and
iliss Litteral, of Carterville, and
J. W. Halliburton, of Carthage, also
were in attendance at the Fulton re-

union . Mr. Halliburton made the
nominating speeh in behalf of the
Joplin candidate, w ho was unaninio
usly elected in puit, he believes as a
recognition of the royal good time
Joplin showed the Confederate Vet-
erans on the occasion of the reunion
here a year ago. Joplin Missouri!

--Globe.
Notice to Colurcd Teiirlu-iw- .

On account of incleroent weather
the proposed meeting for the Color-e- d

teachers was not held on the 23.
It has been decided to have a. meet
irg for December Cth and fr. All
teachers will be eSpectcd. to have
ho School on Friday, to corne to
Asheboro by one o'clock in the after-
noon, The remainder of the after
tim wiU It g'n to ohserratdnn of

the work in th'e AebebiW bolored
traded School. TWtfe ftill be a

program h Hit ever.ing begintjing at
half atter seven, and also on the
Saturday following. Every teacher
will be expected to come prepared 1x

stay two davs. Entertainment ill
be piovided by the colored people of
Asheboro. J. A. Mcttae, superin
tendent of the AsLeboro Graded
School is prefivTcnt of the Associ
ation, and will provide an elaborate
proeram. Further notice will be

given later.
E. J. Coltrake,

County Superintendent of Schools

How's Thief

We ofli-- r One Hundred Dollars Rcwuri for nny
case oi la tirrh that csumiot ! tr.ircii tiv Hall's
Cntair'n Cure. K. J. CHKSKY & CO., . (i.

We, the iitiilersiirnwl, have know n K, J. Clienry
for the lust 15 hiiU believe him irl-etl-

honorable In all business tmiisiictiimsmnl l
i.lle lo eurrv out any obligations iiuiilu tr

hU firm. WAUIN. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale DiueKisKJI'oleilo. O.

Hall's CaUirrh Cure i tuken interuallv. imiiiK
dirw tlv ut'U the blood and mucous mirfni es of
tnesvstem. Testimonial sent five
per buttle. Sold bvall lire.gKistr

friuu

Take Hull's Family Fills iw coustliatlon.

LEANS TOWARD
POWERS."

"MONEY FPfiif UTTTTPnun

Action of I'rt.ldtnt In An I '.Hurt t Re-
deem Itreak Down ot and
Economic Policy of Republican Party.

Siecial Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, November
25, 1907. The breakdown of the
financial and conomic policies
the Republican party and the at-
tempt to stay the panic with issues
of $50,000,000 bonds and $100,000,-00- 0

certifications of indebtedness is
the all absorbing political news. In
ordering this vast issue of bonds and
certificates after consultation with
several important financial interests
who ex pec; to make millions on the
deal, President Roosevelt has more
than over shown his bias towards
the'-mor.t- power," I have tin.
doubted authority from an authentic
source for savin that a teluT,.m
from New York signed "H" wa
received very early mi the morn i t o
of Xoveinl.er Kith bv a high official
of the Kiggs National Hank a
Rockefeller institution, stating in
substance tlw the sender hiufseen
llr. Corey and Mr. Stillman, and
they had info; rnafion from Co'tel
you that "the IVesidi'iit had not vet
Fee'i he ILht" and advised the see- -

ing Cortelyt n at mice as unhss the
I'residoi't acud ijiiieklv for the r. -
lief '.if the nioiiev market the panic!
would be beymid mntr.tl.

What did .Vr. C.,(. v ,,f the
trust and M r. i :::,' f , . ck(..:
feller lai.k nv to .Mr. "IV ,. i,,J
ember l(!th that fii.-,- him to iHe-- ,
graph to his fri. tol in Washintn
And what did l: friend n V;i--

ington say to I'. rtfloii tm Sutunhtv
November lti'i:- - The answer tol
those questions woilbi throw ;i tloi,.
of lii'iit oa the luisfv n,.;i,,,i ,,f
RooseTelt ai:d Cortelytin" iluriinr S;t- -

urday and Sur.d.v, Not ember' 1 c h
nnd 17th. Let theie be hh. It
looks as if Coiey and .Sii!,o;,n r..
iresnnting .1. '.' .Morgan and John
1. Rockefeller were n sjhmsi hie for
the e.xtiaoidiuai-- ad ton f thei
I'nsidetit and Cortelou
in iesuin? In uls and ceri
of indel.tedn. ss

quite

The issue of and tilicates bid.,
decidtd ui'on forlitv M, inn

although bond i,M,e been lm. is native
proposed issue this

CertltKMtlon evidently

7C,7 lw KOCKelellea bank this
ofllCUl Jirpseated the Mim.Jei.nie Ph Carden

lieaBtiry presling Saturday night
family

lae rresnleiit.
.otice Concern School liookr.

1W agreement with the imblish- -

ers, the time for exchanging school
ooo5s, wnicn wou'a have n red
September Is", 100,, was extended
to December 1st, I'.ioT. OM booki
cantiot be exchanged for uer

.kt. BoC's tliat tttle oil previous
adopted list, and are in useab'e
conditions, can be exchanged for
the books on the list of id- -

opted boo:. a adopted in place of the
old books. The law reuuires the
use of the books on adopted ';it.
Tleir adoption in all the be

December 1st necessary in
order bent Ik of the

pr res. New books must be
used, because the la v reiiuirei
anu been use unitorinitv in ihp ..nr.a
of prescribed demands it. A"
list of the adopted buj been
aeui. iu lei', teiVUCl t IP t V.iiitv

Honks cull l.e secured from the
Sviu i orc-- witt

of Ashebofo; (he IJIiertv Mev,-.- n.

ile Cumpanv, of LiberU: R.tnsotir
Store Cotnpitny, of Kanisetii; Mr. E.

ot i:ar.'J!.mas.; Mr. Join
D. Hiatne, of Trinity; A. (,.x

of r:.sgai ; Mr. T. 1 ...;..,
of Farmer; the Ktndolpli Mfg.
ui r ihiihiiutihu, aeU ,jp ;utf.v.

securing
wms'bb

l. i.. i. . i ,v.un uiviij uesired ot:ce.
E. J. C Ol.TKA NT',

Couuty Eupeiinteudeut of tjf.r.ilu.

LIFE'S J0URJNEY.

to Mrruy'h o.

Life's jcKTViey i;a "btavy Ijorden
With h back,
vH( urinary diabeu-8-

Wth itlr-- ill.
KiH'ney relieve and

j. If. 'Robinson, of 915
N. Trytu St., Charluttf, N.U., stiys:
"Pcirtt long time I suffered with 'a

"buck, due 'to disor-
ders' of the kidneys. Tbe secretions
vveie all ont of very dark 3nd
full of sediment. I of
Kidney Pills and got .a box at
drug store, and gave a thor-
ough restored se-

cretions their natural color, made
the secretions and

niv hack 8' does not
me nil. In f.tct, have not

had ache 'p ed the remedy."
Fo a. by all dealers. 50

eetits. lo e :bti Co., Buffalo,
New Ywik, sole for the Unit-
ed Shies.

liemeiiihrr I'.iiuie Doan's
atid Uke i.o other.

NEWS

Chair factory .Closed Down on Account
Lack Labar.

The Millbori) Chair Comjiany has been
coniiel to shut down its plant for a lew
ilaTs on account of the acarcitv labor.

H. Shat haa engaged looking
up workmen for the past week and hopes to
resume operations within the next few ilayu
with a full force.

1 ercy n ood made a short visit the
neighborhood this week.VretuntiHf; to Ashe
boro Thursday

school began on the 18th mi lor the
management of Smith. The

has jtiNt been refurnished throughout
with denks, eW., of the most approved pat
tern, anil steps are lieing taken toward the
improvement the grounds.

hue liall team has Wen organized and
tiie mvs are to pursue their favorite
sport notwithstanding the colli weather.

There were a iiuiuIht if isitors
oui uiur voinge tasi ftur.il.iv. Messrs.
Arthur Curtis, Joseph Linel rry, Thotuak
Uekey, '"nay's t hapel; I'. Fetitriss
ami Henry Hurley of WonliT lV; and sever- -

at .ilhors noticed by your con poudeut.
s. E S. Kllis, J. T brown and 1.

A. Juliuti have returned In a ten days
liutiliiig trip in the lower part ,,f tlie town-- j

ship. Thev tepoi-- tliat.'iL1 oil. hits and a
proMrlii nate e er of 01 hi games were
laid low in death he fore then tienitig aim.

aiikliiiN ille (ileal
hail lots rail last
- the fiil!.-- tliat

uh I'iir

enhoti.
vet.d - h..ve he,

la- few day and there
I ane yet to l.iilet

A'h- - ll.id-'o- ,, is th,
ina.l currier at hi heme.

All ef i. iir i:

t!ie uinttiii tit f l!ev.
oil e former preach
the M. K "lniieh, at this
gad that !,',.. V. A. Wood
the county, hut lm- - ajij
b no Mat:on.

W. I' flavell, of High
Hid it nick t and iu,d.iy iu
fumiiy.

Mr an. V ,1 TUP
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.Messrs. Ahe Hudson, Frank Hollady and
Flutcher went to no Saturday

Hatnseur Item s.

Eddie bride (ut-- Sullivan),
of visiting relatives here.

Willie Turner, of Or. enshoro. snnd--
;,is eek i'h his hm,t, W,

Steeii.
Mat Piscine r, of the id'" was a pnesf

t Hotel at Itauiseur
Hev. U.idIv Hammer, i f Cheek's Mills, is

now living in llamseur, o.i ipying the house

which J. . Ward lived.
liuhiB Kim ason und s Sallie

two our popular yo'.ng people, were
happily married at the

bride's bister, Mrs. W. LV
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badly that it died StiiidaV'uioht. It
WU4 taken to Unimel t'.'r iutern.et.t
where its mother ivhs buried about
eight mrmths g.

Mr W: A. Ms, of
Kla. i visiting 'at '1 roy.

Yancey 'V.ncannfn, Ophir,
died last; 'reek. Mr. Vuncannon
was one cf Montgomery's best citi-
zens.

Moi? has ptnehased
the 'W. T. Harper home at Star and
will move- theie.

U. Davirt V.U3 iice'.delitally shot
by hunters last week. His wounds
ure not cousideied uungerous.
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THE RANDUMAN SISTERS.
OWNED BY W. L THURBER, RANDLEMAN. N. C.

Took First Prizes at all Fairs
For Best--

fi " B

, .... y;.LvTIr"lbev, Apett and Breeder othe famous Victoria Swine, made an itnt the. u
uai's ui mo btftte this fallmyT'- -and every instance thev were awarded flrf.Tri9tA ftvv tV.o ,, tt.... iUUioer nas a ut;ra oz ten oi tnese prize winnersfor t ale

about
Th

Chester
Victorias.

Th cur
hogs

vc.enetics aid markings of the Victorias ara as follows: Color whitemth occasion dtirk spor.s m the skin; they have a --ood coat of ha rsma 1 and Ince medium disked; bone, fine and flrmlj-sst- ; back, Ark gh? broad 2dlevel; low down hams and straight under.

the c jiOHa ar?SS ?nd Cl(iver HS- - The com13etition in poik raising thathave to contend with, against the greatfeeders wh-r- e ind is cheap and corn has no cash value, caused a rovolu"
tion m the growing of pork The question arisen, "how can we grow po" on ourSouthern luuds and rnaer. the Western prices and leave us amargin." Thewe can conitu with the West in hoSrs

waypork raising is by growing a breed of thatwill lay on tat wlnle out on grass and clover, which the Victoria dothan any other breed of hogs raised. I claim the Victoria to be thl ZZw grass br?edon earth that is good for the Southern farmer. It would do you good to see a bunchof Victorias out ma field grazing like sheep, and as fat and slick as butchersss matured' is about ass
of Pottsdam.N.Y., trelu .-T-

For further information as to prices of Victorias from" weeks' d up address

PROGRAMME.

W. L. THURBER, and Breeder.
Randleman, R. F. 2, N. C.

Sub-Coun- ty Sunday School Convention to be Held

at Concord Church, Fanner, N. C,

Sunday, 10 d. hi., December 8, 1907.
10:00 A. M. Devotional Exercises Rev. j. W. Ingle

10:15 a. m. Verbal Reports from Townships and Schools Repre-
sented. Conference on the Special Needs of the Sev-- .
eral Towubhips.

11:00 A. M -- Some Points on Lesson Study . .. C. C. Hubbard
Teachirtjr and Application of tbe Lesson Rev. J.
V. InsL'.

11:30 A. the Evergreen School Mnsto the Ccrr.rr.ur.ity,
E- - Mollitt.

DINNER.

2'00 P. M. Open Discussion on Intermediate Class Work Led
by Rev. S. T. Lassiter.

2:10 P- - m. Organ kt'd Class Work fjr Girls Mrs. Hubbard

2:20 p. m. True Citizenship, and How the Sunday School Helps
to Make It Chas. L. Holton

MIGHT SESSION.

7:00 P. M. Relation of to the School Mrs. Hubbard

7:30 P. m - C. C. Hubbard

All Soho"bi in C'oneotil A'Aeln ro, Cedar drove. I nion, New llr.pe and the Snitliern
half of Tabernacle township nie ixcleil toxeml lielenateH to this convention; nml their
names to lie ' tit at ni ce to l!nv. S. T. Lashiier, Fanner. N. C.

Greensboro will hold its Centen-
nial Celebration October 4i.h, 1903.
The committees aie already at work
peifecting plauf, 'securing funds,
etc.

Agent
D.

A boiler txplosnm at the mills of
the John L. Kooer Lumber Com-
pany at Giiinerton, near Koifola,
Ya., nsitlt d m tbe tleiith of

ily. called

TuifsPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the wbl
system, and produces

SICK HFAHArHFT
Dyspeps!dl Co&tiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

. JOLLY,
Undertaker. Funeral
Director and limbalm- -

er.
Full Line of

$3.00 to $90.00
Copper Lined

Coffins, Caskets
and Robes.

Day, night and out of town
calls promptly attended to

Phone No. SO. Hearse and Teams
Rooms over Asheboro Gro-

cery Store.

Asheboro, N. C.

Jewe er

Asheboro. N. C.

"the Ills peculiar to women, taka diffrent forms.

Some ladies suffer, every month, from dark rings round their eyes, blotches on their skin and tired
feeling. Others suffer agonies of pain, that words can hardly express.

Whatever the symptoms, remember there Is one medicine that will go beyond mere symptoms, and
act on the cause of their troubles, the weakened womanly organs.

Wine of Cardel
Mrs. M. C. Austin, of Memphis, Tenn., writes: "For five (5) years I suffered with every symptom

of female disease, but after using the n Cardul Home Treatment, I was entirely well."

ItfDITC IIC A I ETTED JVrl" "ly'a-ty- f valuable Illustrated Book fnr Wenen. If you ned Ml-- II

IUI Li UJ t LCIICK ITS', Mvki d'scrJl yur ymptoms. stating aee. and reply will ; sent In pliln sealed envelope.

J


